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Adopt a Flossmoor Bench … Order Your Engraved Plaque TODAY!
This is a wonderful way to commemorate someone special in your life or a memorable event! The cost of each plaque is $500.*
Your donation will go directly to the Flossmoor Art Commission to help fund the outdoor sculpture program.
NAME						

PHONE			

EMAIL

ADDRESS / CITY / STATE / ZIP

PLAQUE INFORMATION

Please print the exact message to be engraved on the plaque in the boxes below. You are allowed up to four lines and 28 characters per line.
*Tax deductible
to the extent the
Internal Revenue
Code allows. Since
all items remain
the property of the
Village of Flossmoor,
no goods or services
are provided to the
donor in exchange
for a charitable
donation.

PAYMENT

Please complete the form and mail with your check for $500 made out to the Village of Flossmoor
to Nickie Brookens, Village of Flossmoor, 2800 Flossmoor Road, Flossmoor, IL 60422.
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